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Details of Visit:

Author: W
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 6 Jan 2018 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 195
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

GFE Sheffield - Nothing to say that hasnt already been said, Great place, well kept, friendly staff.
Overall, excellent.

The Lady:

Electra is a stunning woman, lovely sun kissed skin, wonderful figure and some very artistic tattoos
which mark her out as a unique lady. Extremely friendly with beautiful eyes and a captivating smile.
Her profile says "inviting personality" and my word is that an understatement.

The Story:

I had read some very positive recent reviews on Electra and decided to visit her. When we met she
invited me up to her room and once inside gave me a nice gentle kiss on the lips (this was just the
beginning), and asked me to hop into the shower. Once done I waited on the bed and within thirty
seconds Electra appeared. She lay down beside me and began french kissing me, her lips wrapped
around my own in such a way i thought she was trying to eat me, not that i would've complained,
and her tongue invaded my mouth with passion. My mouth hasnt been this probed since i last went
to the dentist. To say Electra is a good and passionate kisser is a huge understatement.

It was at this point that we were interrupted by another lovely girl, Abbie was her name. She came
in and lay down beside me so now i was sandwiched between two gorgeous women and for a brief
moment i thought i was going to get super lucky and have two for the price of one, but sadly i'm not
that lucky and i got the feeling that the two women are quite good friends so she just popped in to
say hi and didnt expect me to be there. Abbie gave me a kiss and asked that I "Look after" Electra,
well a gentleman never refuses a request from a lady, before giving a flattering comment about my
manhood and exiting the room. I was left stunned at all this but it just added to the bliss of the
moment and my attention quickly returned to the gorgeous woman i had come to see.

We kissed over and over again, holding each other in our arms, before i asked her to stand and
remove her clothing. She did so with a smile and very soon before me stood a magnificent sight, a
sun kissed, blonde haired angel with an infectious smile. We stood for a minute or two holding each
other, kissing and caressing, before moving back onto the bed. I asked to worship her feet and she
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said she would like that. She gently pressed one foot to my mouth and begun to moan softly as my
tongue moved across and between her cute toes. Then she did something i truly wasnt expecting,
Electra began to trail her foot down my body and then started gently massaging my cock. So skillful
was she in this that her foot acted almost like her hand, caressing me gently and then placed my
shaft between her big toe and the one next to it and began to slowly jack me off. I have never
experienced this before and it was the first of many treats to come.

I then began to do what i love doing most of all and that was to caress a woman, to explore her
body and let her fall into bliss at my gentle touch. I used my finger tips to slowly stroke down her
spine and to this she emitted a soft moan, more was to follow as i moved from her back to her waist
and to her legs. Next i began to taste that sweet arse of hers. Electra seemed to enjoy this as i
could hear her cooing softly as my tongue explored her. When i asked her to turn over i made a trail
of soft butterfly kisses up her torso before coming to her ample breasts. I played with her nipples
whilst she ran her fingers through my hair, then i swear my body acted on its own as i found myself
locked in a passionate embrace with her once again. Electra held me close, wrapped her legs
around me and began to grind against my member. When i said i wanted to eat her out she smiled
and positioned herself accordingly, I started off slowly and tenderly before going in like a starving
man who has had a delicious banquet placed infront of him. Electra REALLY enjoyed this, her
moans grew louder but not so loud that they would be deemed fake. She thrust her hips this way
and that and pinned me gently in position with her thighs, I pulled away tricking her into thinking that
i had stopped and then dived in again and i could hear her giggle with joy and passion. I repeated
this trick at least three more times and each time brought renewed pleasure. I must have been
eating her out for at least fifteen minutes and the look of satisfaction on her face made it worth it.
"You really know how to eat pussy" she said, thanks sweetheart.

Next it was her turn to pleasure me and this is yet another example of her great skill. Electra is one
of those women who knows exactly what you want and how you want it without the need to ask.
She began caressing my shaft and licking my balls, covering me in saliva. Then when she did wrap
her lips around me there was great passion but it was also very gentle, a perfect combo in my
opinion. Electra went about pleasuring me for what seemed like ages and i would quite happily have
let that be the case but now i desired to be inside her. On with the condom, applied orally of course,
and to town she went. Never has a woman looked so glorious in the cowgirl position before. She
grinded against me and began bouncing up and down on my cock, i asked her to do this a little
slower to maximise the pleasure and she gladly obliged. She leaned forward and wrapped her arms
around my neck and began to moan softly into my ear, all the while bouncing down on my member.
We were both so happy in this position that i didnt want to change. When i could feel myself release
to pulled me into a sitting position, her arms holding me tight and her soft breasts pushed against
my chest.

After we had cleaned up we still had twenty minutes to go and so i asked if we could cuddle, Electra
liked the sound of this and with a smiled lay down at my side and wrapped her beautiful body
around mine. We kissed, we caressed (Her feet being as athletic as usual began to rub all over me
in a soft massaging motion) and we chatted briefly about this and that. So at peace was she that
she said she could drift off to sleep in my arms. I said that was fine and i would wake her up when it
was time to go. I looked up at the glass mirror on the ceiling and there before me is a sight i shall
treasure forever, a beautiful angel at peace in my arms. This is the sort of thing that dreams are
made of.

Electra is a truly fantastic woman with a beautiful personality, she gave me an experience i shall
treasure forever. 100% Perfection.
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